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Abstract of tlle P1'ocaaclin[Js of tke OOll1UJil Of tke GOL'eJ'1l0J' GCJleral of India, 
assembled for tlle pW'lJose of makin[J Lmos (md RC[Julcdi.olls tmclel' tlle jJ1'O-
visi01ts of the .dct of Pm'UamCllt 24 9- 25 Vic., cap. 07. 

The Council met nt Simb. on Fridn.y, the 26th :May 1871. 

PR};SEN'r: 

His Excellency' the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K. P., 

G. ~r. S. I., In-csidillg. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Pnnj,tb. 
The Hon'ble John Straclley. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
l\Injor-General the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, c. D. 

The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

LOOAL RATES (PANJAB) BILL. 
His Honour the LIEUTENA.NT-GOVERNOR of tho Pnnju.b introduced the Bill 

to pl'm-ide for the levy of local rates in the Panjtib, amI moved that it 110 
rcfCl'red to a Select Committee with instructions to report in thrcc weeks. 
lIe said-

. ":My LORD,-I move to introduce a Bill to provide for the lcvy of rates 
in the Pnnjab . 

.. This Bill was originally in charge of my hon'blo fricnd IIII'. Ellis, who 
has contributed much to its present shape, and has been made over to my care 
to give me an opportunity of stating to the Oouncil the actual contlition of tho 
newly. constituted provincial finances. 

"The object of tho Bill is simply to imp0se on all productive land ill the 
Panjub, a rate of three pel' cent. 011 its annual valuo, equivalent to ono of six per 
cent. on the land-revenue; and it lllay bo as well to mention that tho assessment 
even of bnd, exempt from revenue demand, was determined at the time of 
settlement. 



, 
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" Tho necessity for this additional taxation is two-fold: It is partly caused 
by the abridgement of the allotments heretofore set apart from imporial funds 
for the performance of· certain services now tran~erred to the immediate 
manage~ent and control6f the Local Government; and, in conncction with this 
.}lart of the subject, I regret to be obliged to trouble the' Council with somo of 
the principal figurcs of .the Provincial Budget. 

RECEIPTS. CIIAnGES. 

I.-IIDperinl grant, cOl'rcct~d to dnte, nnd 
£ 

£ 1-6.-T1'Ilnsferl'od departmeDts (including 
. so including tbnt for district d!\k locnl cduelltiounl ChRI'Il'CS heretoforo 

now transferred 533,800 takcn only against loclIl funds, ns 

II.-Pl'orinoilll rotcs lind ta:<es (including 
..... ell ns municipal nnd other polico 
chnl'gcs heretofore bro~ht in on 

all collccted undel' the eDsting Inw) 56,420 both .ides of the iDlpe11 aCCOWlt) 027,892 

111.-VII.-Tl'IlnsCerred departwcnts (in- 7.-Miscellllneous 22,698 
cluding police recoillts agninst direct £ 
chnl'll'e, both which ·recoipt and Including . locnl collection and 
clllll'll'e hnvo her~tofore beeu iuclucl-

03,018 
IICCOUllt (except P. W. Officc) 4,173 

ed ill the iulpcl'inl ncconut) 
District dttk 9,300 

VnI.-lIliscellnneons 13,053 
£ Serai! lind stnging bungllloWB 4,262 

Includil1g clll'nin"'s oC-
Stngil1g bungnYows Ilud Bcmis ... 5,925 8.-Public WOI'ks 285,521 

Cllttle pounds 6,408 
Orlglnnl noprun. 

IX.-Public Works 77,887 Inehldin!\,-
worka. 

Including endowmonts 6,700 
CommuDlcations (roads ~ I~ 

lind bddges) 64,602 00,137 
Tolls 66,233 Miscellaneous publiC1 

improvements 3,848 8,216 

Ci ril buildings 80,616 6,928 ---I-
Establishment, local ... 11,426 

shar.e of llenel'lll or 
lUlpel'lnl ... 32,217 

Deficit 62,42i 

Toru 835,011 TOTAL !l3S,6ll 

To meet nn expenditure of £835,611 a sum of only £773,184 is forthcoming, 
leaving a deficit of £62,427 to be supplied. 

CC On the charges I will, in passing, only observe 'that £148,924 of the 
expen(1itu~'c uncleI' "Public Works" being for "repairs and establishments," 
nnd only .f?104,466 for original works, there is JJrima facie a (lisproportion be-
tween the two charges resulting from the contraction of the funds available 
for construction. 

"The second renson for additional taxation .is the growing demand 
nmongst the rural districts for imlll'oyed communications. This is the 
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consequcnco of the high pricc of produce prevalent for some years 11ast, which 
renders it so much better worth a man's while than forlllerly to sewl his grain 
to distant markets for sale. It is verv undcsirable that a real want of this w . 

kind, arising as it does from the increase of trade aUlI multiplication of business, 
should remain unsatisfied. :M:oreo¥cr; though now under British GOl'ernment 
for a quarter of a century, the Punjab is in many parts still destitute of tho 
public buildings essential to effectivc administration, and the long postpone-
lllent of their erection is highly inconvenient. 

" But it will be asked could not thc funds required be derived from savings 
and retrenchment? I need hardly say that this question has becn seriously 
and attentively considered. It was examined in detail by 0. committee 111'0-
sided. over by the nble amI expcrienccd Financial Commissioncr of these 
Pro\-inces, !Ir. Robert Egerton; but I regret to say that no substantial saving 
bas been suggested, except under the head of Police by the abolition of tho 
appointment of DClmty Inspector GeneraL This, if effected, would givc £0,300; 
but the qucstion is one connected with administrative considerations, and under 
no circumstances could any relicf be obtained at an early period. 

" The necessity for ndditional taxation being admitted, is the mode pro-
scrilJed by the Bill that which most recommcnds itself by its cfficiency and 
adaptation to the habits of the people laid under contribution? As the prin-
ciple on which it is founded has already been sanctioned in respect of the 
N orth-Western Provinces and Olldh, I need not dilate on its effects. There is 
a general agreement that the people of the Panj:tb, though quite as avcrse to 
all taxation ns their neighbours, will more readily acquiesce in the imposition 
of a light rate on the land than in any other demand, for it is in accordance 
with their l'ememlmmce of old times, with their custOlllB and usages, and with 
the immemorial practice of former l'ulers. 

"-The gross yield of the rate calculated on a land-revenue, stated according 
to the latest returns at £1,859,117, will umount" to £132,557. But certnin 
deductions have to be made on account of lands nlready paying the double 
ro~d cess under the proceedings of the revised scttlement, on account of 
the rcmuneration payable to the headmen of villages, to which is due some 
part of the comparative popularity of this system of fiscal contribution, and 
on account of unforeseen deficiencies to be expected in actual realization. Hence, 
I. fear that it will not be safe to estimate the net income from this som'co nt 
moro than £110,000. The incidence of the rate will be-

Pel' head of agricultural population 2 annns 2! pie. 
u acre of cltltiyated land 1 anna. 
" ncre of mulguzirf land .. , 8-2 pie. 
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and tho l·ccital of these fignres will, I think, dcmonstrate that 110 very heavy 
burden is being adde(l" to tho taxes already payable: 

"There remains the important question whctl~el' tho general" condition 
of tho country warrants tho imposition "of . any additional burden at all. 
·Having consulted those most competent to judge of tho capabilitics of tho 
agricnltural community, I am ennbled confidently to answer this question 
in tho affirmative. I can point to' tho fact l·ccordcd in tho ccnsus report of 
180S that, whilst population had increased only ill the l-atiO of lIt, cultiva-
tion had increased in the ratio of 3li pel' cent., as well as to tho greatly-
enhanced prices obtainable by sale of laud. And there is a general consensus of 
opinion attesting the unprecedented prosperity of all classes connected with 
tho soil. Ancl, nlthough I cannot contend that those classes are identical with 
the fortunate sections of tllC community benefiting throngh the relinquishment 
1)'1 tho imperinl exchequer of tho greater part of the income tax, they :never-
theless sllare in the general relief conscquent on the remission of taxation, 
amounting, as it does in this Province, to £86,860. 

"It may, perhaps, be urged that there is some inequality in confining the 
new demands to tIle agricultural classes. Dut I would point out that about 
two millions of the non-agIieulturists are brought under contribution through 
the agency of. the municipalities, and that the town-duties bave recently been 
materially increased by the admission into the schedule of piece goods and metals. 

" I am not aware, my Lord, that there is any other point to which I need 
now advert. 

"Having explained to your Exccllency in Council briefly, but I trust with 
sufficient distinctness, the leading objects of the Dill; haying shewn that, 
whilst it is necessitated by the· prudent and politic limitation set by the 
Government of India. to the pecuniary grants hitherto made in furthcrance 
of purposes, illimitable in themselves, of provincial improvement, moral and 
material, it is at the same time designed to raise, by a procedure well understood 
11'1 the populations concerned, the funds indispcnsablo to the maintenance of 
evcn that abated speed of progress dcmanded by a yet backward civilization; 
and llaving further shewn that it is impracticable by any mere process of redis-
tribution nncI retrenchment to avoid additional taxation, and that tho salient 
amI vigourous agricultural industry of theso Provinces can sustain, without 
injury, the moderato" rates proposed, it only remains fop me to move that 
the Bill be referred to the scrutiny and revision of a Select Committee." 

rfhe J\Iotion was put anll agreed to. 



OllIMINAL TRIBES. 

ORBIINAL Tn.IBES BILL. 
The Hon'blo lIn. STEPIIEN moved that His ITonour the Lieutenant-

Governor of the Panjab bo added to tho Select Oommittee on the Bill for tho 
Registration of Oriminal Tl'~bcs and Eunuchs. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Oommittce was named:-

On t.he Bill to provide fol' the levy of Ioeal ra.tes ill t.lic Punjab-Tho 
Hou'ble Messrs. Strachey, Stephcn, Ellis and Cockercll, aml tho Mover. 

'fhe Council adjourned to Tuesday, thc 30th Mny 1871. 

SUlLA; } 
TIle 2Gtl, lJIa.!J 1871. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 
O.l!g. SCC!}. to tIle Council of the GOt'£'1'1101' 

Gencral fo!' mal.;in!l Laws and RC!llllatio1!s. 




